Newsletter - Spring 2020

A Letter from the Chairman
During the year the Parish Council has focused on the improvement of the infrastructure and the
environment, and we have supported our community.
We completed the Parish Gateway Stone by displaying a new plaque to remember the sacrifice of
Parishioners who died for their Country due to World Wars 1 and 2.
We asked the Local Government Boundary Commission not to split Heath Charnock Parish into two
Wards but to keep it as a single entity. As a result from the May 2020 elections onwards, the Parish will
be part of the new South East Chorley Ward. As Parishioners you will have the chance to vote for three
Ward Councillors to represent your own interests and those of Heath Charnock Parish.
In January 2020 the Parish Council set the precept in line with inflation. We also endorsed Chorley
Council’s Community Tax Support Scheme to help those households most in need.
Each year from the precept we give a small annual donation to several local voluntary groups including
Adlington in Bloom and Rivington and Adlington Junior Band, and to two charities: North West Air
Ambulance and Chorley Shop Mobility in the hope that these activities will involve or be of benefit to
Parishioners.
We support Lancashire County Council to ensure that, resources permitting, the repair of public roads
and footpaths in the Parish is carried out on a timely basis. At our request, last summer, Lancashire
County Council’s Head of Highways visited the Parish to inspect some roads which the Parish Council
thought needed repair. The 2019 Ironman UK route was changed to avoid the restricted access to homes
along and off Babylon and Rawlinson Lanes.
We have agreed to adopt the decommissioned BT red phone box in Lower Rawlinson Lane to enable
some residents to maintain it as a much valued feature of the local landscape.
Recently the Parish Council has responded to the first stage of the Issues and Options public consultation
for the next Central Lancashire Local Plan. The Plan will go through further public consultation before
formal adoption. Once agreed, it will be used to guide future land use, planning and investment decisions
until 2036 across the three council districts of Chorley, Preston City and South Ribble which comprise the
Central Lancashire Plan area.
As the Chairman and, along with my fellow Heath Charnock Parish Councillors, we hope that you find this
annual newsletter informative.
Cllr Graham Ashworth, Chairman, Heath Charnock Parish Council

www.heathcharnock.org.uk

Please address all correspondence to: Clerk to the Council:
Christine Bailey—12 Berry Square, Blackrod, Bolton, BL6 5DU
Telephone: 01204 692684
Email: clerk@heathcharnock.org.uk

Two people to
remember:- Herbert
Hitchen of the Loyal
Winners: Stuart Clewlow and John Garwood.
North Lancashire
“John and I were honoured to have been asked Regiment died on the
to work on the Heath Charnock Gateway Stone Somme on 26th August
project, which has culminated in a landmark
1916. He was the son of George and Nancy and
feature for the village and the recent unveiling
of the roll of honour plaque for World War One was just 20 years old.
and World War Two.
Corporal Harold
We were able to produce the lists by utilising a
Roberts of the Royal
number of resources such as the Chorley
Air Force Volunteer
Guardian archives, National Archives, Census
Reserve died in Egypt
Records and Birth Certificates to name but a
few. Using this information we agreed a list of
on 6th August 1945.
eligible names with the Parish Council based on
He was the son
a person having been born or a resident of the
of Job and Mary
village prior to their enlistment in the Armed
Alice Roberts
Forces.
and was 22
years old.

Heath Charnock Parishioners of the
Year Award 2019

Remembrance
Day 2019 and
Gateway Stone
dedication

It was a privilege to have been able to attend
the unveiling of the roll of honour plaque and
play a small part in the ceremony. Although it
should be remembered that the men of Heath
Charnock were never in any way forgotten
casualties, as they are listed on the Adlington
& District War Memorial on Railway Road
(which of course, includes Heath Charnock), it
is fantastic that the parish now has its own
place to pause and reflect. Heath Charnock
can proudly boast of Parishioners having
served in the three branches of the Armed
Forces and now, their sacrifice will never be
forgotten.”

There was a
good turnout
on a clear,
sunny but
cold day for
the
dedication of
the Gateway Stone
and the updated
plaque that now
includes those who
died from the Parish in
both world wars.

NHS Services—which to use when?
Call NHS 111 if unwell but unsure what to do 24hr
have worked hard to ensure the continuation of
Pharmacist for minor illnesses, coughs & colds
our library service in Adlington. Group membership
GP for more complicated or long lasting issues
is now free. There are an ongoing series of events
designed to raise the profile of the issue and foster
Urgent Care for minor injuries 24hr at Chorley
support for your library's continued existence.
999 /A&E life threatening emergencies only
These include coffee mornings, often with
available 8am-8pm at Chorley - 24 hours at Preston.
excellent cakes, activities and good company on
The group ‘Protect Chorley and South Ribble
Saturday mornings 10:00 to 12:00 at the library.
There are an increasing series of other events
Hospital from cuts and privatisation‘ are coming
happening in the library, organised by both the
up to their fourth anniversary of activities to
library staff and the Friends group on the webpage.
promote the cause, with the group’s demonstration
https://sites.google.com/site/friendsof
outside the hospital on Saturdays 10-11am and
adlingtonlibrary/home or on Facebook.
regular participation in relevant local & national
The latest development being the forthcoming
events with our MP and local, borough and county
community cinema.
councillors. Come along and help the cause prosper

Friends of Adlington Library

There have been
reports of Japanese
Here is the Sun Dial which was unveiled on the 2
of November 2019 to mark the ending of the
Knotweed around
restoration works to the Terraced Gardens, it is
the parish. If you
placed at the corner of the Orchestral Lawn where
see any please
Lord Leverhulme proposed to his wife.
contact: Lindsey
Here’s a sample of some of the many events
Blackstock , Chorley
throughout the year or see - https://
www.rivingtonterracedgardens.org.uk/whats-on/ BC on 01257
for a full list. There is a facebook page too.
515151

Rivington Terraced Gardens:

nd

Volunteer days - first Saturday of every month,
help with maintenance. Saturday 7th March - RTG
Annual Raffle Launch & Guided Walk & Pigeon
St Paul’s bell ringers are going

Tower Open Day,
strong. New members will be very
Friday 10th April (BH) – Good Friday Gardens Open Day (Information,
Refreshments & Gardens Ambassadors),
welcome. No experience required
Saturday 18th April – Rivington Light Festival (Public Event),
th
Friday 8 May (BH) – Pigeon Tower Open Day & Guided Walk,
Sunday 21st June – RTG Summer Solstice Celebration (Public Event and
Guided Walk),
Saturday 4th July – Guided Walk and Pigeon Tower Open Day
Friday 24th & Saturday 25th July – Rivington Music Festival (Public Event),
Saturday 19th September – Rivington Races (Public Event),
Saturday 31st October – Halloween Event
Chorley Youth Zone, named by young
people as ‘Inspire’, is a purpose-built facility
for the Borough’s young people aged 8 –
19, and up to 25 for those with disabilities.
The Inspire Youth Zone now has over 5,000
members and has had over 46,000 visits a
year. It costs £5 to join and each visit
is .50p. Getting there on the 125 bus costs a
pound and there are a myriad of activities
and events available. There’s also a Holiday
club during school holidays for up to year 7s
(8-12) at £6 for each ½ day. Lunch available
at £2.

Come to Phoenix Ceilidhs
At Adlington Community Centre
8pm to 11:30pm
For prices and more details see:
13th March
rd

3 April

Maplewood & Andrew Swaine
This Way Up & Martyn Harvey

1 May

Tumbling Tom & Fiona Rigg & Les
Ord

9th October

Riot Band & Elizabeth Calderbank

st

th

13 November Albireo & Martyn Harvey

More regular events, activities and clubs around and near the Parish:
Adlington Scouts :Contact: info@adlingtonscoutgroup.org.uk
Beaver Scouts Monday 6.00pm - 7.00pm Beaver Scouts Friday 6.10pm - 7.10pm
Cub Scouts
Tuesday 6.30pm - 8.00pm Cub Scouts
Thursday 6.30pm - 8.00pm
Scouts
Monday 7.15pm - 9.15pm Scouts
Friday
7.30pm - 9.30pm
St Paul’s Guides Wednesday 7:30 - 9pm, St Paul’s Rangers Monday 7 - 9 pm Katie-Louise Allen
07472672034
Adlington & District Heritage Society meet irregularly info on facebook & twitter or call 01257 481816
Adlington Folk Dance Club, meet at Fairview Youth & Community Centre on Wednesdays till May, 7.45
to 9.45—£1.50 each evening including refreshments. Contact 01204417598 / 07788661357
Adlington Writing Club meet at the library on the third Thursday of each month between 11am and
12.45 Contact Lesley 07772 400202 or wordstruck67@yahoo.com
Adult Knit & Natter meet at the library on the second Monday of the month at 1.30pm to 3.30pm
Bounce & Rhyme for babies up to 16 months meet Thursdays between 9.30 and 10.00am at the library
with Toddler Time afterwards for those 18 months to 3 years old between 10.30 and 11.00.
Adlington Carnival committee are looking for people to get involved with running the carnival each
year as well as sponsors, see http://www.adlingtoncarnival.com for contacts and details.
Heath Charnock WI meet 2nd Wednesday of the month at the United Reform Church Railway Rd at 7:30
For a list of things going on locally in Chorley Borough. See http://chorley.gov.uk/events/Pages/
default.aspx. For Chorley Council news see http://www.e-chorley.gov.uk/InBorough/ If you can’t find a
copy of ‘What’s Happening in Chorley” it’s online just search for the title.
There have been a number of suggestions as to things your Parish Council can do to
enhance the amenity and appearance of the Parish overall and ideas are invited from our
parishioners. So far work has been done to enhance the many miles of footpath in the
Parish, some thousands of daffodils have been planted. The skip at the White Horse was
well utilised and will be repeated this year on Saturday 4th April from 9am to 1pm.
contact details for
Parish Councillors:

Heath Charnock Parish Council - then see www.heathcharnock.org.uk
at Adlington Community Centre, Railway Road, Adlington
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David Carpenter
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Richard Cornes

01257 220440

draytonhouse1
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Robert Darbyshire

01257 481346

robertdarbyshire1
@gmail.com

01257
483967

dav1d.c@outlook Kathy Maidment
.com

01257 483967

kathy.maidment
@yahoo.co.uk

"Art in Adlington meets on Tuesdays at Fairview Youth and Community Centre, Highfield Rd., North. The Group works in different mediums
on a wide variety of topics. Tutor led sessions: 9:00 am, 11:15 am &
1:30 pm. Sessions cost £5 using a voucher system. The Group restarts
on April 21st , If you are interested in doing art in a relaxed and friendly group please contact: Gwen Howells, Tel: 01257 482825
email: secretary@artinadlington.org.uk"
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Small grants are available to undergraduates living in
the parishes of Rivington, Anderton, Heath Charnock
and Anglezarke. Applicants should be under 21 years
of age, have a place offered at a university or equivalent college starting autumn 2020, and have been
resident in one of the four parishes for at least two
years. Undergraduates who have already begun their
degree courses may also apply. The awards are payable for a maximum of three years. Application forms
from the clerk to the trustees
at ewoodrow573@gmail.com or via the Parish
Council Shaw’s Charity representative trustee, which
in Heath Charnock is Cllr Graham Ashworth. The
closing date for applications is 1 October 2020.

